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I

In treating the subject on which I am asked
to speak, I bring to you nothing that is or1g1Eal or strikii:ig. ~Iy , ministry has no unusual
features.
I appear here among ,n1y brethren
as Paul at Corinth, "in ,veakness and in fear,
nnd in n1uch treinbling."
Our trials we all
have in com1n.on, our triumphs
can not
· dee.in worthy of record, but our methods of ,vork

,ve

,ve may . 111ention for 1nutual profit, and our joys
in the gospel we may recount one to another for
in spit-ation and encouragen1ent.
Noblest of all callings is that of the preacher of
the gospel. "I thank hiin that enabled 1ne," says
Paul, "even Christ Jesus, our Lord, for that he
counted me faithful, appointing 1ne to his ministry." " 'I have passed through many places of ·
honor and trust, both in Church and State," declared Archbishop Willia1ns _,_
" more than any 111an
l

(

2
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of 1ny order in England for seventy year s before,
but were I assur ed that by n1y pr eaching I had
converted but one soul unto God, I should herein
take 1nore con1fort than in all the honor s and offices that have been bestowed upon me." "I do
not wish 'for any heaven upon earth," said Henry
liartyn, "b esid es that of prea ching th e pr ecious
gospel of Je sus Chri st to in1111ortal ~ou1s. I wi sh
for no servi ce but the service of God in laboring
:for souls." " There is nothing out of heaven next
to Chri st dea rer to 1ne than n1y n1ini stry," te stifies
Ih·. Doddrid ge. "After nearly :four years preaching Chri st," exclai n1ed Rutherford, " I think I
,vould rath er beg n1y bread all the laboring-da ys of
the ·week for an opportunity of publi shing the
gospel on the Lord's Da y than without such a privilege to enjoy the .riche st possessions on earth!"
a I ,vould think it a greater happin ess," said
1\fatthew H enr y, "to gain one soul to Chri st than
n1illions of gold and silver to 1nyself."
Th e digni ty of thi s hi gh office is sho,vn clearly
in the Seri pture terms applied to it : amba ssador,
herald, steward _, ,vatch n1an, teacher, angel, ev·an-
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Though small and poor, the church had many
blessed people. I look over my first visiting-li st,
and happy pictur es ri se before me. Charact er s of
marvelous beauty thr ong the halls of memory. Vision s of ransrn11eclones ar e reveal ed before the throne

.
n1en, noble ·women, sweet children,
.

-heroic
n1ost
of whon1 have fulfill ed th eir mi ssion and fallen
a sleep. Only a handful are left of the original

· 1

flock. Thr ee times, at least, the congregation has
changed. Three tim es th e pr eacher has been able
to turn the barrel, and so1ne of the _packages of
dried tongue have beco1ne so exceedingly dry that
he has "gathered th en1 and cast them into the fire,
nnd . they are burned."
I took hold of my task ·\ivith but one thoughtto make things go. As there had been some dissension, I decided to keep every one so busy with the
Lord's ,vork there would be no ti1ne for any ,.hing
else. A deaf ear ·was turned to all references to
· past _differences. Old things \vere done a,vay; behold, all things beca1ne ne.,w·. The people soon realized ·what was intended, and stood faithfully by
th eir leader. Everv ,veek souls ,ver e horn into
l)

12
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th kingdon1.

A mission ·wa sta rt ed th e first yea r,

nncl a doze·n added throug h that agency. · It is possible to get every mei11ber to do so111ething when a
church is rna ll. Th ey kno-,v and love each oth er,
and gra sp and enj oy th e work as no large congregat ion can possibly do. Thr ee hund re d mei11bers
shoul d be the maxin1nm for the average church. I beli eve in the }le lbonrn e p]an f or a 11our citi es.
Tho se ear 1y yea rs of n1y pastorat e ,ver e years
of str u.ggle. Oft en the salary was behind, but I
sh ar ed with the peopl , and it won for 111etheir
confidence and affection. I early made up n1y
n1incl that if I expected 1ny church to be liberal, I
111ysclf 111
ust load then1. Lik e priest, like people.
As a 111einbe
r of th e chur ch I set apart one-t~nth
of all I received, and I have found it easy to give
one-fift h to the Lord. If your people see in you ·a
gr asp ing , self-seekin g, 111
oney-loving dispo sition,
they ,will be slow to culti vate the grace of giving.
Th e prea cher 111
ust hin1self be a patt ern of un selfish ben evolence. To hi s preachers, Christ said :
,..F reely ye hav e received, freely give."
The
pa st

T

111
11st be ab]e to say : " I seek not your s, but

Twenty -three Y ears-' P astorate .
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you;" " I covet no n1an' s sil ver r gold.'' B e t o
the flock a shepherd, not a ·wolf; fe ed thmn, devour
thern not. I have always refu sed to leave my people .for an offer of incr ease d salary , ancl I h ave declin ed to receive a lar ger st ip end at the ir hand s .
•
'\¥h en I know how 1nuch of the r evenu e of the
ehurch come s fro1n p oor sewing -,ivon1en and selfdenyin g laborin g-men tha t love 1ne, I can not take
111orethan is absolutely n ecessary . So I have been
able to get 111.agnifi
cent gift s f T01n the church f or
all the great cau ses th at clain1 th eir ben evolence.
I have taught that faithful and proportionate giving is revvarded ·with abundant sp iritual blessings
and abundant ten1poral pro sperity, and the people
believe it. " Th e lib e:ral sol1l sh aH ·wax fat, and
hirn
self."
And
he that watereth sha11be ·watered
.
equally true is it, he that vvithereth shall be vlithered hi rnself. " l.Ie that soweth bountifully sha ll
reap also bountifull y, and he that so\veth spa rin gly
shall reap also spar ingl y." "I have prayed," said a
saintly pr eacher, "that I n1ight be kept fr0111being
selfish and proud, for all my value consi sts in sacri1
fici.11
g for God and hi s cau se." "All the doors that

/

14
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lead in,vard to the secret place of the }lost IIigh,"
wrote George ~Iacdonald, " are doors outward-out
of self, out of smallness, out of all ·wrong." Think
of John the Baptist.
Be ·warned of Judas and
Demas. Consider the w:restler in the Olympic
games, whom Paul uses as an il1ustration of his
own ministerial exercises, his habitual tern perance,
his stead£ astness. Look at the missionary Eliot,
who is said to have become so nailed to the cross
of the Lord Jesus Christ that the grandeur of this
·world ,vas unto him just what it ·would be to a
dying man. Remeinber the One who, though he
was rich, for our sakes became poor, that we,
through his povei--ty,might be rich. In ·nine eases
out of ten, failure in the Christian n1inistry co1nes
. _ 1_ ·
_
from ignorance of the _c_r ss~
.-I t hink I may say my first vvork, then, in my
service as a pastor, has been, as far as I could, _
. to be an exa1nple .of the things I preach to others. _ · ·
e

You, n1y brethren, ,vill pern1i t 1ne to speak of this. ·:..
In all things -we must study to approve ourselves
unto God. Pers .onal holiness is vital. He that
controls not himself, how shall he take care of the
./

I

,.

.
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church of God? No preacher can long satisfy -any
people who is not himself a pattern of good works.
'"\Ven1ust study the Scriptures to find lessons, not
for the people, hut for our o-Yvnlife. In this sense
the Bible 1nust be the liber sacerdotalis. We 1nust
pra y first for· the grace of God for our selves. Our
sufficiency is of God. The greatest and hardest
pr eparation is within; arid faith and patience and
self-mastery conw by prayer.
You must keep
yourself at. the feet of the great Teacher, if you
would bring men to hin1 and present every 111an
perfect _in Christ Jesus . .. You n1ust seek, by personal application of the n1eans of grace, to be filled
- with the Spirit of God, _ifthrough you the Spirit is
to ·convince n1en of sin, of righteo1isness, and of
_ Jndgment to con1e. " U tilis lect io, utilis eruditio
1

J

sed magis n·ece.ssG:riaunctio, quippe qua docet de
omnibus.'' · It is said of Barnabas: "He ·was a
· good man, and ~ull of the Holy Spirit, and of
- .. faith: and n1uch people ·was added unto the Lord." _
_Next t_o -my ,vatchfulness -over my personal
character, perhaps, I have given attention to my
pulpit service. Paul exhorts, "Give attention to

16
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reading;"
and the aged apo stle sends for his
a books and parc hn1ents " that he n1ay refr esh himelf. }I abi ts of study are indi spen sable, and everything that i rea 1, fro1Y1Gibbon or Sh akespeare
to the da ily nesvspa per, should be made to contribute to th e ermo n.

I knew a goo 1 1nan who was

accu torned to say he thought

no+-hing of going

int o the pulpit ·without even choosing a text, . and

it i~ u sele s to say the people thought nothing of
the _s rn1on ,vhen they heard hi111; and another good
111a
n infor111 d 1n he had roached a point when
he no longer ne eded to stud y, but the Spirit gave
hin1 utteran ce, and it is u seless to say, in this c~se,
his congregation soon reached a point where they
no long er needed his preaching.
In this age an
ignorant pr eacher deserves only conten1pt, and to
be dull in the pulp·t is the unpardona ble sin . The
pastor accoTding to God's l1eart will f eed the people with knowledge and un derstanding.
Th e oil
for the sanctuary 1nust be beat en oil. "11:any 111in
isteTs," say s D r . Alexander, " are enthu siastic
r about other thing s, such as art, pie ty, autl{or ship,
I
·or politics, but their Sunday sern1on is like a

Tw enty-three Y ecirl Pastorate.
sponge from which all the moisture
out.
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is squeezed

tive for _your sennons; live in your sern1o_ns.

Get so1ne sta rlin g to cry,

' Ser1nons, scrn1011s,

ser1nons !' "

I had few book s, and I ha ve not rnultiplied
then1. I n1ade it a rule to be in 111ystudy fron1
I prepared my cliscourses
nine to one o'clock.
·with great care, laying the foundation s on Tu esday
morning, writing a g:i;eat deal, rnaking everyth ing
pay tribute
Saturday,

to my

sennons,

fini shin g them

on

though son1e of then1 have been the work

of n1onths and years,

.

and ar e not yet finished.

Chiefly, I have ain1ed to di scu ss practical

then1es;

and always to give to every sermon a great purpose.

Invariably

I have closed with an invi tat ion

_1\Jl science I have sought to n1ake
subservient to the gnosis sot eria~ the science of sal to the unsaved.

vation.

I have been in the habit of preaching two

distinctly

doctrinal

senn ons a n1onth, one in th e

morning and one in the- even in g on different
days.

Sun-

I beli eve it is th e 0 1d J er11salen1 gospel

·which is the dynan1it e of God.

Tu[yth e111es I gath-

••

ered among the people n1ore tha n fro1n books~

,

T

/
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sought to make n1y teac hi ng cover the n eeds of all
classes. Chri st rnight ha ve said to P et e;: "If
you love me, fa st, lie on the bar.e ground, clothe
your self -with sackcloth, be in _-watch es and self-d enial s, def end the oppr essed, be a father

to the

orphan, a hu sband to th e widow ," but , pa ssin g by
all the se, what does he say ? a F eed my ·sheep.~~
~[y tin1e for a sennon ha s usuall y been forty
1ninut es, though I sometin1es hav e the hardihood
to prea ch an ho1~r. I never preached very n1uch
The
on Evid ences. I do not tr y to save the truth.
truth will take care of it.self ~ I try... to save n1en.
'

I

never gave large attention to the High er Oriti cisn1,
international lavv, or the latest thin gs in science.

I have found th e Bible a good text-book, and _I believe, with Pa stor Robin son, that the Lord has yet
rnore light and truth to break forth out of his holy
·word.

Do you think you know all th ere is in th e

Bible?
I have a Sunday-school scholar in my
n1ission school vvho is ninety-four years old, and has
been a Chri stian sevent y-one years, and is still
stud ying th e Sund ay-school lesson. Do yon think
you k11ow all about Burns? - I will take you into

/
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a librar y in Gla sgow, with eleven hundred volum es
that are edition s of Burns, and different works on
Burns. Do you think you know all about Shakespeare ~ I will take you to a library in London
with ten thousand books about Shakespeare.
Do
you think you know all about the Bible ~ Do you
think the people know all there is in the ·word of
G:od ~ · ~'Pa, ·who was Sh ylock~" asked a little
fellow of his father.
" Great goodness, boy!
You attend church and Sunda y-school every week,
and don't know who Shvlock is! Go and read
your Bible."
Thomas Benton, in the United
States Senate, spoke feelingly of the n1an out of
vvhom Christ cast seven devils. Ev en so e1ninent a
teacher as Tahnage describes in one of his sern1ons
a group of hor sen1en journeying to ~Da1nascus,
- and the horse on which Paul rode lathered ·w
ith
'
,J

foam, and the apost_le, urging on his steed, which
shies and plunges, throvvs him and then bounds
Hvvay·! I never preached funny sennons. Preaching I esteen1 a serious business. I never delivered
_ . a sermon on dancing. One talk on Jesus, presenting him in his n1ajesty and his hun1iliation. in his

20
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earnestn ess, in his condescension, in his poverty
and self-renunciation, is ,vorth a score of sennons
on popular amusements.
Series of serrr1ons I have found especially useful. One of ten sern1ons on " Prayer," another of
a dozen on "l~epres _enta.tive Christians of All
Ages," another of fourteen on " Christ as a "\Vorking1nan, as a Preacher, as a Friend, as a Citizen,"
etc. ; another on " Beacon Lights of Old Testament IIistory," and another on " Bible Astronemy," ___
and oth ers on "The Glory of God in Nature,''
on " The ~Iodel Prayer," on " Paul in the Cities,"
on " The Seven Sins of Wa shington," and on " The
IIoly Spirit," I found of value. I have always
preached special sermons, on anniversaries, on
Christ1nas and New Year's, and have not been unmi!]-dful of Washington's Birthday and the glorious
Fourth.

It is a good thing to turn to account any

1natter that 1nay be pro111inent in the public 111ind.
I have not discus sed sensational then1es. N e-wspa per notoriety I never coveted. Only one of my
sermons was ever pnblished by the press f ron1
lVIaine to California, and ·while some of them

I
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praised the deliverance, other s said of it, " Since
the shooting of Pr esident Garfield all the id1ots in
the land . hav e brok en loose. The la st idiot is the
Rev. J\1r. Power," and that was the only serin4)n

/

.

to 1ny knowl dge any one ever thought worth stealing, and the :N w England clergyn1an guilty of this
act of petit larc eny was tried by a Congregational
council, as he richl y deserved to be. I have alwa ys
preached wha t I tho11ght needful , ·without asking
permi ·ion of th ~pr , , or of th e cent er pews. Paul
a2ked his brethren to pra y that he 111ightbe enabled
. to speak boldly . To be progressive we mu st be
aggres sive, adva nce by attack. Going ahead is th e
result of pushing on.
orld forc es, flesh forces,

,,r

devil for ces, yield only to fo re es. I would not give
a snap for a serrnon that had no snap in it .
I have always re sponded when asked to preach
funerals, and I have spoken on hundr eds of such
occasions, especially for littl e childr en. It is a
blessed way to do good. JVIy n1out trying di scourse, probably, in the twenty-three year s, ·was that
in the Capitol, at the death of J\{r. Garfi eld . One
of my people a plain man, asked : "Are you nervous

•

.22
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Gver that funeral sermon~"

"No, I think not.

I

generally make up n1y n1ind to n1eet any duty that
comes as best I can, and do n't stop to think of 111:yself."
"\V ell," he said, "remen1 Der you have
preached scores of times before the dead n1an, and
hewasgreater than all th e living who will be there.''
It was a help to think of this before that
audience, with the three living

Presidents,

great
the

Senate and IIouse, the Supreme Court, and diplomat s, and heads of departments, the Army and
N·avy, and the ·waiting n1ultitudes. Better, however, vvas the reason of old Father Sh e1hurne, of
Virginia, who, when asked if he ·wasn't afraid to
preach before Alexand er Campbell, answered:
'~ \Vhy should I be~ I have preached befor e
Almighty God many a ti111e. "\Vhy should I be
afraid to preach before Alexand~r Oa1npbell ~"
S01ne of 1ny hardest experience s ha ve been
these funerals.

vVhat a tax on a n1an's sympathies!

\Vhat a responsibility

he owes then to the living!

I buried two suicides the same week. I have put
a-way all sorts of characters that go to n1ake up
· a great city. Under all circumstanc e I have

Twenty- three Years' Pastorate.
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sought to be kind.

I love men.

love of Chr ist f or men.

I believe in the

I am sat isfied th at with-

out holin ess no 1nan shall see God, but

I

a1n

good

and

cer t ain
. "T her e is a wid eness in God's mercy
Like •t he w iden ess ·of th e sea;
Th ere is a kindn ess in his ju stic ·
" Thich is more than lib er t y.
For the love of God is broad er
'l"'h.an the measur~ .s, of man' s mind
An d the h eart of the E te rn a l
I s mo st w ond erfully kind.
But we make bi s love too narrow.
' B y the limits of our own,
An d we m a gnify hi s · stri ctn ess
,Yi th a zea l he will no t. ow n."

In n1a"tters affecting the public

ge_neral inter ests of the cau se of Chri st, I have
sought to take an active part.
n1ade 1nyself unto
1nore.

all that

A servant I ·have
I might

gain the

Y. 1\L C. A., ,V. C. T. U., Y. P. S. C. E.,

and kindred

1noveine nt s, have had n1y hearty

syn1pathy and cooperation.

Of the cause of tem-

perance I h ave been an earne st advocate.

My

church is called " Th e ,:Vhite Ribbon Church " of
ashington. If the ravages of run1, according to

,:v

l\fr. Gladstone , are great er than those of ·war,

24
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famine and pe::s
tilence co1nbined, once a year at
.,

least it n1ay be appropriate to mention the 1natter
in the pulpit!
Then I ·would not for the vvorlcl lose the f ello-,v. ship that has co1ne to 1ne through these general
moveinents vvith other Christians, friends and
brethren I have found an1ong the preachers of other
religious bodies.
" Behold ho,v good and how
pleasant it is for brethren to dvvell together in
. unity."
" I an1 the 'con1panion of all them that
fear thee." " They helped every one his neighbor,
and every one said to his brother, Be of good courThe first gathering of n1inisters I entered
abo·e"
•

~

after I ,vent to Washington received 1ne graciously,
but one ·who kne-,v me said, " Here c01nes Bro.
Po,ver; he is the only Christian in tovvn." ,: Oh,
no, Doctor," I answered, " you are a Presbyterian
Christian, and my brother here is a Baptist Christian, and Dr. Blank is a Tu[ethodist Christian, while
T an1 cont~nt to be si1nply a Christian.

That is all
there is of it." And n1ore recently, at a big Presbyterian celebration, I told the Gern1an story of
the happy fan1ily of anin1als- the dog, the cat, the

Twenty-three
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dwelt togeth er in unit y, .

and remarked, Jf th~~e could live at peace with each
other, I thought a Pre sbyter ian, a J\1ethodist, a
Baptist and a plain, ordinary New Te st_an1ent
Christian ouO'ht not to be discordant. " Ye s," said
Dr. Sunderland, "but you are e~traordinary
Christians!"
And so vve ought to be-,, e discipl es
1

-models

of Chri stianity

practice to all men.

in both teaching

and

1

Yes, I love all 1nen vvho love Christ and hate
sin.
..¢\ny hu1nan being, who is loya l to J osus
Christ as he understand s Christ, is n1y brother.
" I an1 sick," said
esley, " of n1ere opinions.

,,r

Give rne a rr1an full of faith, good ,vorks and 1nercy,
without partiality-a
rnan who will lay hirnself
out in work of faith, and labor of love., and patience
of hope. Let 1ny soul be with all such Christians ,
wheresoever they may be, and whatsoever opinion.s
they may hold."
"!!fartin Luther would have
stood no n1ore chance of receiving unanimous ordination fron1 our N·e,v York Pre sbytery," said Dr.
Parkhurst, " than of being elected to the papacy by
the Ro1nan Catholic Cardinalate; and still the old

126
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. heretic, ·with his r_agged Bible, out of which he had
fiercely torn the Epistle of J an1es, did more to pre-

ni pitate the kingdom of heaven
3ynod ?ould do, conservatives

than

our whole

and progressives all

pulling together."
A " loyal ' brother preached a sermon in n1y
pulpit, in which he declared vVesley and Luther
and Calvin were all good rrwn, but none of thern
were in the kingdmn.

Think of it!

I have an inheritance

in all good n1en and

vvon1en. I clai1n a share in all the great ongoings
of the gospel in this land and in all ]ands, in this
age and in every age.

I reckon an1ong 1ny treas- ·

ures not only Can1pbell and Errett, not only Wesley
and Calvin and Luth er, but Seneca and Marcus
Aurelius and Epictetus

and Socrates.

To me be-:

long all the experience and all the noble thought of
all that have gloriously lived and loved and wrought
and fallen

asleep;

for " all things

are yours;

·whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the world,
or life, or death, or things present, or things to
co1ne, all are yours, and you are Christ's,
Oh rist is God's.''

and

1 ear.:/ Pastorate.
7

Twenty-three
gelist,

over seer,

pastor.

3

. Th e office of f ell o-w

,vorker with God is no 111oanhonor for the archangel neare st the throne.

The n1an called of God

to p1~oclaim the gospel of salvation to a lost wor kl,
who would leave the pulpit for the throne of Great
Britain,

•

or the Presidency

vvould stoop.

of the United

States,

vVhat ·wonder that the "chi efnst

of

apostles " shou ld exc1ain1, " vVho is sufficient for
these thing s ~"

I am to speak of n1y-pa st.orate.

I accept the

1

·title " pastor"

with great he sitan cy .

con1bines in himself
lie

watche s for

Bccount.

"Ile

and leadeth
_,.

·watclnnan

souls

and

The pa stor
evangeli st.

as one th at must

give

calleth hi s own sheep by na1no,
then1 -ont."

who ·would · find it vcrvu

Th ere . are
difficult

preachers

to call their

3heep by nanie.
Paul was a n1odel pa stor .
three years' pastorate

lTe teHs u s of hi s

of a church, ho-\v h e taught

bis peop1e publicly and fron1 h ouse to hous e, and
ceased not to "\Varn ever y one da y and ni ght ·with
tears.

And in hi s epi stl es h e sends salutations

to

1nen and ,vo1nen by nan1e, s.ho-,vingthat h recalled
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every one personally. · Calvin reports fruitful
harvests at Geneva -when the ministers and elders
went from house to house and dealt closely arid
individually with the consciences_ of the people.
Baxter went to Kiddern1inster, which, . before his
coming, was ·like a piece of dry and barren earth,
but by the blessing of Heaven upo his labors the
face of paradise appeared there in all the fruits of
righteousness.
When he came, scarcely a ,vorshiping fan1i]y ·was known in the place. When
he left it, but fevv families -were living ,;:vithout
this daily acknowledg1nent of God. Six hundred
con1municants attended the Lord's table.
Cotton
!father
declares that while he looked upon
this 'Nork as laborious as any in all his 1n1nistry, yet he set a great value upon his pastoral visits.
He not only did, but got, good
in his conversations with all sorts of persons,
and thought he never -walked 1nore in the
Spirit than ·when thus walking to his flock to
serve and to seek their best interests.
Dr. Doddridge, in the 111idstof his 1ninistry, declared: " I
have many cares and troubles.

May God forgive

'l\verify ..,three Y eari Pastorate. .
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In point of in1portance, next to 1ny pulpit work,
I have estin1ated 111yduties as pa stor. The hours
from one to five o'clock have been _given each day to
this service, and frequently the evenings from six
to· nine as we l. N·ot less than thirty-five thousand
visits have been made.
Soundne ss of body and
freshness of preaching alike depena upon thi s 111inistry, and, paradoxical as it 111ayapp ear, if a n1an
·would save souls, he 11111
st lose soles. I have been
out of n1y pulpit but few Sunda ys in tvventy-three
years on account of ill-health, and this I attribute
largely to n1y constant exercise in looking after the
people. I do not ride a wheel, though the preacher
had better ride ,vheels than get th en1 in his head.
The vvord is "Go, go, n1aking disciple s." ,
Now, to the true pastor, the service fro111house
to house is unceasing; it is never done. Are you
shepherd, watch111an, overseer, steward?
Would
you n1ake personal. application or your pulpit teaching to individual cases?

Doyou

desire to develop

the talents, enlist the services, and secure the affectjon s of your people?

You n1ay preach like Paul,

through an endless pastorate,

and never

do it.

•
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You may be a c01111nonplaceorator, and yet a
faithful pastor, and succeed in a marvelous way.
" Take heed to all the flock over which the 1Ioly
· Spirit hath made you overseer;" that is, take every
111an,every wo111an,every child by hi111self,and go
to him; ··watch over him, pray for hi111,be a helper
to hin1, have him constantly under your oversight.
'' "\Vhat thinkest thou~ If a n1an have an hundred
sheep, and one of them be gone astray, doth he not
leave the ninety and nine, and goeth into the mountains, and seeketh that ·which is gone astray~"
Representatives of every class present th8mselves in the experience of twenty-three years. I
will nan1e a few I recall as typical. Here is an
a theist. Paul, preaching at A thens, teaches us to
111eetunbelievers of every school with Christ. One
day a Presbyterian lady came to my study, and
said, " "\Vill you go to see a dying n1an ~" " CerLi

tainly."
"But he is an atheist."
"Does he wish
The
to see n1e ~" ~,. Yes."
" Then I '11 go."
man and his fa111ily,until that n1orning, had loudly
proclaimed themselves a theists, Inger so11 people,
and scorned all ideas of religion.
'

Preachers were
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an abomination to then1. I entered the sick chamber. It was clear to rr1e the 111anhad but little tin1e
to live. He was rational, and recognized n1e. I
leaned over him and said, " Do you believe in God,
sir ?" " Ye s." "And are you willing to trust to
hi s 111ercy,throu gh Jesus Chri st as your Saviour r'
'' I think-I think-I
a1n." " Shall I pray ·with
you?" ' "If you plea se."
And I knelt and
prayed.
I never vvitnessed a more distress~ng
scene. The wife thre-w herself on the bed and
cried, " 0 hu sband, pray for yourself! Pray with
the mini ster!" ,I have never believed, since then, ·
in the sincerity of men who deny the existence
· of God.

.

.

I

Here is an instance , of an ordinary infidel. A
woman attended our meetings who seemed deeply
interested. One day, vvith tears, she thanked me ,
£or the sermon. "Are you a Christian ?" I asked.
a No, sir, I am an infidel."
" Can I call to see
vou ?" "Yes."
I did so. I found her an honest
skeptic, living with a brother who was a blatant un-

ti

believer.

I had a number of long taJks with her,

on the subject of Christianity.
...

I spent hours in- ·
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stru cting her.

Fin ally she can1e to 111°and said,

" I a1n read y to ber~on1e a di sciple of Christ."
';You kno · w your dut y," I an s-we.red; "confess and
t

obey hin1."

Sh e did so.

excited over it.

Th e brother ·was greatly
vVhen I

A year lat er she died.

ne xt 1ne t th e youn g rna n, he Sclid with a trein bl ing
voi ce, " I want to Lcll you our folk s were very glad
of n1y sist er' s action, when she joined Y?Ur church."

A_few weeks later I baptized hin1 and his wife.
1-Iere is a case of sickness. I so1n etimes go to
the hospital ~.

I f ound a young 1nan from the far

,v est down ·with typhoid f ever.

He had been a

wild, ,iVor~dly fellow, and had gotten far away fron1
the tea chings of a Christian hon1e. I watched hi 1n
patiently.

I said nothing until he was well enough ,

and then call eJ his attention

to his condition, his

nearn ess to eternit y ,;vith out pr eparation,

and the

goodn ess of God in hi s r estoration to health.
soil ,iVas ready to receive the good seed.
cepted the gosp el with great readiness,

The

1-Ie ac-

and is de- .

vot ed to the ca u se of the 11:aster.
}[ ere is an exan1pl of the indifferent
0

Chri stian~

He was a 1nan of wealth and position, a states1nan

T wen ty -th ree Y ears -' P astor ate .

of high rank.
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I-Iis influen ce would have been

1n ight y, but the light ,;;vas hidd en under a bu shel.
I-l e had long been a careles s and u seless profe ssor. ,
I f elt gr eat timidit y in approaching hin1, but duty
demand ed it. . vVhen I fir st suggested tha t he ·was
not doing his part as a n1emoer of the body of
Chri st, he looked at me with an expr ession that
said :

" \V ell, thi s is pre sumption !

own bu sine ss, sir."

1find your

But that wa s ju st ,vhat I was

doing, and it was but a littl e ti111ebefor e th at 111an ·
was at the Lord' s table.

He was on e of 1ny

staunchest friends and support ers ever afterwards.

Jle ,vould drive often to my hou se in hi s carriage
and say, " Come, young th eologian, let u s r~de. A .
talk with you will do n1e good," and I can say of
hin1, as Ben J onson said of Sha kespeare, " I loved
the 1nan, and do honor to hi s 11
1emor y, on thi s side
idol atr y, as much as any."
Take anoth er case.
A backslider.
A. B.
cmne t o us on a postal card _; that is, he ·was a young
n1an fron 1 th e countr y, and hi s chur ch lett er ·was
wri tte n on a postal card. l-Ie becan1e a cab-dr iver.
For a,vhile he was all right, but by and by I
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missed him. Bad companions were ruining him.
Again and again, and again and again I went aft er
hiin, left messages and religious papers for him,
wrote letters to him, sought him at hi s home and on
his cab, followed him up ·when he changed -hi s
boarding-place, worked for n1onths to recover hin1 ;
and at last he was seen at church. He would not
t_ake the Lord's Supper becau se he thought him self
unworthy. Aft er a,vhi1e he was him self again, and
fo"r years it ha s not been necessar y for me to caU
upon hin1. He is alway s in his place with two or
three young 1nen with him, and has brought a dozen
others into the chur ch.
Take an in stanc e of chr onic absenteei s1n. Thi s
is a vvoman. For five years before I took char ~ge .
of the church she had not darkened the doors of the
hou S1
e of worship. I visited her and said nothing.
T kept going, and talked in general about chur ch interests.
I shovvecl her that she ·was remembered
1

and loved by' the church, though she 1nade no sign
of reciprocity.

I kept it up for years.

said over and over again,
church roll.''

My eld ers

" Drop her fro1n the

I said ~ " N·o; it is a case which onlJ
..-

-

I

'
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calls for pati ence. She will reh1rn, and with hcT '
v-re vvill get the children."
She did r eturn. The
children, now grown, are among the n1ost faithful
1neinbers of the church. I have not f elt there was
any necessity for 1ny visits at that hou se for years .
•
You could not lift the vvon1an out of the church
now ,vi th a derrick. The pastor's perseverance has
been rffwarded a hund re d-fold.
Still another case-the stranger. One day, at
a slin1ly attended Thanksgiving service, I sa-w a
lady in the congregation whom I had never seen before. I greeted her and learned she had recently
co1ne to the city and was not connected with any
church.

i called.

Sh e frequently attended our

services, and often said to n1e, " I have no way of
reaching the needy. You take this money and distribute it," and would place in n1y hands a h.undred
dollars for the poor. When, a year after, she died
confessing Christ, she gave me three thousand dollars for n1y work, and through my influence ieft
fortv thou sand dollars for charities.
,J

And so I 1night go on for hours.
pastoral servic e has been no trial.

·And this

\Vhen a ·youn g

/

I
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preacher, n1y fir st church had many poor people
·who liv ed in cabins in the pines, and Yvovetheir
o-wnclothing. They had never had a preacher ,vho
·was a pastor to the in. · I was so tiinid that I felt

J could never go where I was not invited, and these
poor people f elt themselves too hu1nble to ~sk my
visits.
I used to ride horseback through the
-· country, and many a ti1no would pass by a house
1
over and over again, before I could s.u1nn1on up
coura ge to enter. vVhen I did, the simple folks
looked as if th ey couldn't understana it; but soon
the sunlight was not ·1nore welcome in_tho se cabins,
and to this day they will still speak wi_th kindness
- of the young pr eacher who first entered their
ho1nes. There is no power under heaven like it,
and there are no serrnons like the sern1ons that have
I
been inspired by such conversations in the cabins.
If there is one class above others I have sought,
in my work as a pastor, it has been the childr en.
c- Give n1e the childr en," said Cardinal Manning,
'f and England shall be Catholic in twenty years."
' ~I have a profounder rev erence for a boy than for
" J\{y first and

a 111an,"said General Garfield.

/
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greatest success," says Baxter, " was upon the
youth; and so it w·as that, when God had touched
the hearts of the young with the love of goodness
and delight of obedience to the truth, in various
instances their friend s, their father s and their
grandfathers, who had grown old in an · ignorant
and worldly state, did n1any of them fall into a
Eking .~d lo?ing of piety, induced by their lovB to
their children, who now appeared so n1uch ·wiser
and better, and 1nore dutiful to them." "I often
make it my hurnble prayer," said Dr. Doddridge, ,: that God will teach m·e to speak to children in
such a manner as 111ayn1ake early i111
pressions o:fr
religion upon their hearts."
.A.Jter the last public
service he attended in his own church, I-Ienry Ward
·Beecher, we are told, fatigued, sat down, and the
organist played for hin1 an air which he loved,
connected with the ·words: " I heard the voice of - ·
Jesus say, ' Oon1e unto me and rest.' " Two poor
street boys, passing the church and hearing the
music, stopped and stood listening at the open door.
As the tired, grand old man passed out he SR\¥
them, and,, tenderly laying his hand upon their

/
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head s, stooped and ki s eel their foreheads, and, ,vith
an arm around each ·of then1, left the scene of his
trials and triumphs forever.
'\Vho kno,vs what
power a smile or a ,vord or a friendly handgrasp
has in it for the making of manhood or wo1nanhood ! Daniel Webster went to Boston a poor, unkno,vn boy, to study la,v. He was met by Rufus
ICing, who shook him kindly by ~he hand, and said:
"I know your father. Study hard and you will
win." Sixty years after, ·when at the sum1nit of
his fa1ne, Webster said: " I still feel the pressure
of that hand."
We are guilty if we do not believe in, and
labor for, the early conver sion of children. "R .e1nember novv thy Creator in the days of thy youth."
'~Eli perceived that the Lord ca1led San1uel the
child," and Josiah, when eight years old, began to ·
seek after the Lord. " I love then1 that love n1e,
and they that seek me early sha11find n1e."

"vVho-

soever shall receive a little child in my na1ne, rel

ceiveth 1ne."

"Take heed that ye despise not one

of these little ones."

Pastors, parents, Christian

workers generally, are perplexed to know at what

I

OQ
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age children should con1e to Christ. Our Saviour,
at twel ·ve years, ·\,vas about his Father's business.
This _,vas the time when the Jewish child assumed
religious responsibility.
So much cl .pends upon
the nature of the child, it s training and environn1ent, no general rule can be given. So1ne aTe as
ready at nine years as others at t,venty. vVe have
one daughter.
At eight she wi shed to beco1ne a
Christian. She had kno,vn nothing but the church,
and had only a step to take-the
open confession
and obedience. I said: "vVait until you are ten ,
and if you then desire to obey Christ you 1nay."
She vvas evidently disappointed.
At ten she said
nothing about the 1natter. Iler health was preca1·ious, and ,ve feared she n1ight not be spared to us.
One Saturday evening her n1other said to 1ne: " If
Abbie is to be taken, I should feel much happier
about her if she ,vere in the chu.rch." I said: "I
,vill speak to her about it to-111orro,v morning."
Sor 1e ·way, the child ·got off to Sunday-school ·with~
out m.y seeing her. "\Vhen the invitation was given
at the close of the serinon, .her mother whispered :
'' \Vould yon like to go forward this mornin. g ~"

I
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be willing~"

she asked

3D '

eagerly.

" Ye s," said n1y wife; "but if you have not been
thinking about it, perhaps you had bett er wait."
'\ Ju st as you say, mam1na," said th e little one,

/

,vith a sigh . • This was too rnuch. My wife could
not assun1e the responsibility.
" Go' if ,,you wish '"
she said; and the little girl can1e eagerl y forvv"ard,
and intelligently confessed her faith in Christ. So
s111all was she, I took her down into the ·water in
n1y arn1s to baptize her. She has been a faithful
Ohr is ti an for eleven years, and a great help to 111e
in the church. She could just as ·well have ,started
two years ear lier.
"Feed 111yla1nbs," is Chri st' s ,vord to his n1inisters. The Christ pastor is the child's pastor.
Jreep your young people. Win the children and
h"ain the children for the King.
·\\Thi1ethis work has had a pro1ninent place ·with
nie, however, I have never felt called upon to teach
in the Sunday- school.

The n1ost successful pa stor

is he ,vho can get the 1nost ,vork out of others.

It

is a great di sadvantage to any church to have a
preacher who will do everything, and a preacher's

Th e Sto ry 0f a
wife who think s it n ecessarv f or her to do all th at
her hu sband fail s to do. To serve in an office that
o.J

can ju st as well be fi llecl by one of your people, is
an injury to son1ebody who is thus left with empty
·hand s. !fap out th e work for oth er s. Give every
one a ta sk. Don't im a.gin e you have th e only talent
in
the
congregati
on.
·
I
kn
evv
a
pa
stor
with
I
(a church of six hnndr ed people who had thi s
lfoo1ish notion.

I-Ie did all the preaching.

offered all the public pra yer s.
at the pra yer-n1eetin g servic e.
Jth e big Bible-cla ss.

l-Ie

He gave lectures He · instructed

H e was the _entir e program

lat the church entertai~m en~s.
He pull ed. t~e
:whole wagon up the hill with the elder s 1n 1t
and the deacons in it, and the whole of the noble .

1

six hundred;

and what was the r esult~

I-Ie went

to heaven and left an ecclesia stical infant asylun1,

·with six hundred banes for soniebody else tO'· nur se.
!f oses was assisted by seventy eld er s. l-lo-w
111an
y helpers Paul names in the New Testament!
\Ve have "1n y helper," the beloved Per sis ; Clein-ent A~dronicus and Juni a ; Tryph ena and Tr yp hosa; Timoth eus, '' 1ny work-fello-w,'' and glorious

,
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Ph mbe-a gr eat ·host! We r ead ho,v Saul ·went t o
Gil ead, and "there went ·with hin1 band of men
,rho se hearts God had tou ched." I-Iere ·was a young
111en
's prayin g band. We have Paul' s account of
certain ones in Corinth, of the hou se of Stephana s
and ~thers, ·who set then1selves to_mini ster unto the
saint s, and to help and refresh the apostle, and
supply certain thing s that ·were lacking:....-an a postolic Y. P. S. 0. E., of which Stephanas, Fortunatus and Achaicus were the Mercy Con1111itt
ee.
D evelop the people, con1n1and the pews, n1ake the ·

a

hun1blest to feel that the y are partners in the co~cern. Don't lean all the tirne on Aaron and Hur,
..., and over burden those good souls, and spoil all the
rest of Israel.
That is not a healthy chur ch where
nll the work, all the giving, all the pra ying is done
by half a dozen Oalebs and T abitha s. It is the
pull of the whole congr egat ion that bring s the blessing.

Pet er's powerful

serinon on P entecost ·was

pr eceded by a powerful prayer-111eetin g, and the
1nightie st of all mini ster s said hu1nbly, "Br ethren,
pray for us~"

A r ecent painting,

mg a little girl with a thoughtful

repre sent- ...
face "iiaded

/
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b,_,ran old -fashioned sun -bonn et, sitting on a
rude seat in a countr y church, her hands den1urely
folded, and her eyes int ent ly looking forward, is
called " IIel ping the Pa stor." So the ,veakest ma y
save; and a church thoroughly organized, which is
not a fold, but a foTce, which has the discipline of
a r egi1nent in which every one count s, where every
t alent is utilized, all hearts are unit ed, and like
one 1nan con1e up to the help of the Lord, to th e
help of th e Lord against the might y, must be f elt
in the n1idst of a crooked and perverse generation
as a great cent er of power for good.

I

I can not say that in my pastorate I hav e
s_4;hieved such results; far fr01n it. Discourageents that co111eto all n1y brethren have been encountered fron1 the beginning: sleepless nights,
tea r s of bitter 1nortifi cation and sorro,v, despair it self, di str esses such as con1e to every soul that seek
to be faithful.

Elijah, under the juniper tree, has

more than once represented
conditi mL

n1y feeling, if not 1ny

Every pastorate has it s ear ly trial s of

whoop .ing -col1gh, n1ea Jes and 1nun1ps, a11dhundred s
fail to pull through

this vexatious period of in-
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fancy, and so di olve aft er a ye ar or two; but
even if the child urvive to mature n1anhood, there
i E: peril

of a grave attack of pneumonia or typhoid

fever that may carry it off. Careful nur sing alone
will save the patient.

" Both experience and long

observation of •all denon1inations," says a pastor 0£
forty years ' service over the san1e church, "satisfy
1ne that, as a gen eral fact, the original ~ources of
ministerial troubles can be traced back to ministers /.
themselves.

They will be found to have arisen

from our not doing in the right ·way, and at the
right ti1ne, what vve ought to have done, or in doing
~vhat ought never to have been done, from our not
=mying frankly and kindly what we ought to have
said at the right time, or fro1n our saying what we
cught never to have said.
practical vvisdom."

Of a1l men, pastors need

" I have lost a great battle,

and it ~vas all my ovvn fault,"
Great.

said Frederick

the

" His confession showed 1nore greatness

than his victories,"

said Goldsn1i th.

Now, all

these experiences comn1011to past.ors have con1e in
my twenty-three

years at the Capital,

that are not met with in other citie s.

and so1ne

1
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me that I am so apt to forget those of the pastoral
office. I no_w resolve to take a more particula:1 account of the souls committed to my care; to visit
as soon as possible the ·whole:congr_egation; to learn
more particularly the circumstances of them, their
children and servants; to 1nake as exact a list as
I can of those that I have reason to believe are unconverted, awakened, converted, fit for communion,
or already in it.
I will especially be careful to
visit the sick. I ·will begin immediately with inspection over tho se under n1y own roof, that I may
with greater freedo1n urge other fa1nilies to the
like care. Oh, my soul, thy account is great; it
is high tin1e that it be got into better order. Lord,
I hope thou knowest I am desirous of approving
· rnyself a faithful servant of thee and of souls.

.

Oh, ·watch over n1e that I n1ay ,vatch over them,
then all will be ·well."
When I read such testimonies ; when I hear
the great apostle ask, "Who is weak, and I am
not ·weak~" " 1Iy little children, I travail in birth
again till Christ be formed in you" _; when I see

,the n~~g_
t9 tr~n.splant the .confessiona _l, that mighty

/
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engine of po,ver, rnost harmlessly ancl most beneficially into our Protestant ministrations; when I
look at such examples as Bishop vVilson in the Isle
of Man, Eliot .an1ong the red men of North
America, John Frederick Oberlin in Ban de la
Roche, "the father of his people," and Felix N e:ff,
the apostolic pastor of the High Alps-I
tre1nble
to be ca11eda u pastor," or to speak of 111ypoor service as a " pa storate."
The work with which I have been identified for
twenty-three years I entered upon in Septeinber,
1875. I ·was then a young man of twenty-four.
I began preaching at eighteen. vVhen a student,
I was accuston1ed to ride twenty n1iles every Saturday on horseback to ri1y appointn1ent, and t,venty
miles back on Sunday afternoon; forty 1niles over
mountain road s, often covered ·with sno-,v. They
paid me ten dollars a Sunday, and kindly asked if
I ·wanted more, a~d I said, " No; it is all the
preaching is worth."
After 111ygraduation, at
Bethany, in 1871, I began ·work in eastern Virg1n1a. I ,vas offered $1,200 to take charge of n

city ~hurch!

I was poor, much in debt, ·withou t

/
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books, but I ref used the te1nptin g offer, and accepted five hundr ed doll ars to pr each for three
chur ches in the countr y. -I never regre tt ed n1.y
choice. I ,;vould not exch ange the exper ience for
any sum of sound 1noney, or unli n1ited coinag e at
16 to 1.
I would say to every young prea cher ,
': Go thou and do like,vise." Thr ee year s later I
marri ed. I borro wed th e money whi ch I paid the
I paid him ,vell-an d I .went in
prea cher-and
debt for the weddin g-sui t . I never regret ted that,
either, and I would say aga in to every youn g
pr eacher, " Go thou and do lik ewise." I returned
to B ethany in Septe mber, 187 4, as a professor in
the college, and in J\{ay f ollowin"g I received the
call t o \Vashin gton. I · r efu sed, without qu estion,
to ent ertain it.
Lat er a mmnber of th e Official
Boar d visit ed 111
e, and urg ed me to accept th e
charge . .
Aft er son1e persua sion , I consent ed to spend ·
a Sunday

,vith them.

The pre sid ent o"f th e

college sought to di ssu ade me.
" You 1nay go
there for a year, and th ey ma y ·not want you
longer," he said. " Hire you can remain as long

I
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as you desire. You 1nay find it a fo sil church ,
and no room for gro wth. Here you have a great
and ever-widening field." Jud ge Jerry Bla ck said

to me: " They will starve you, young man.
I
kno,v them.
They are not able to sustain you."
A .dozen preachers had declined.
One declared
he could not rent a house on the salary. I never
in my life cared for money, but it has always come
to me when I needed it. I never yet put a price
upon my work as pastor, but my bre thr en hav e alvvays dealt generously by n1e. I found a congr egation of one hundred and fifty people, some-what divided, wor shiping in a s1nall fran1e chapel, well
out in what then seemed to be the outskirts of the
city. I never had a trial sern1on, so I preached
th e one I had used the previous Sunda y, and which,
curiously enough, ·was on the text,'' Thou Art the
Man." I ,vas told afterward the sern1on did not
get me the call. I saw that before any _preacher
who accepted this field, there was a hard st.ruggle
-the building up of a cause in a great city, with a
small congregation, little means, and an obscure
and unattractive building, while other religious
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bodie s were well establi shed ·and equipped. Again
I was asked if I ·would accept a call, and I agreed
to consider the matter if a unanimous in vitation
should be extended.
At heart, I hoped the call
would not co1ne. It did, ho-wever, and I entered
•
upon my ·work Septe1nber 5, preaching my first
serm ons to thin congregations from th e texts,
" ,vhat is Truth~" and " The Love of Christ Constraineth lTs." There was no forn1al in stallati on.
The character of the building in vvhich we met,
and the prominence of the church before the public,
may be· understood when I tell yo11 that, soon after
my corning, so1ne sacrilegiou s thief broke in ...and
stole the pulpit Bible and a number of Sundayschool books, and th e paper s announced that '~ the
] j tt1e colored church on V ern1ont A venue " had
been robbed; and later, wh en :1[r. Garfi eld was
elevated to .the Presidenc y, and people were turned
away by the thousand fron1 our doors, an indignant
An1erican citizen, who failed to get inside "t}1e
Court Church," went away denouncing it as an
outrage that the President of the United States
should ·worship in that little " Campbellite
shanty!"
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vVashin gton ha s peculi ar conditions, as have all

legislati ve center s.

P eople corne and go;

thou-

sands are tran sients, and the pa stor ha s more than
ordinary labor.

There is a la ck of that f eelin g of

permanenc y which leads peopl e to put their best
affections and efforts and means in the ·work, and
, there are vast nu1nbers ,who u se this uncertainty
of continuou s residence as an excuse for not identifying then1selves ~ ith the churches.
J

I

One of this

sort, ·when asked the reason of hi s delinquency, an"JVIy stay here may be very bri ef; so I

svvered:

,

bold my n1ember ship with the old hon1e chur ch out
in Ohio."
ton?"

"H ovvlong hav e you liv ed in Washing-

" W ell--er-er;

when I con1e to think of

it, it is about twerdy-three years

r~ AH cities

sent this probl en1 1nore or less.

Church

need oft en to be f ollowed up by a tracer.

pre-

letters
There

are enou gh scatte red, concealed, uncatalogu ed, un--productive di sciples in our great cities to make hundreds of churches.

The transient feelin g, however,

which so often cau ses this state of things, is unusual at the Capi ta l.

S0und-1non ey folks 1nay

con1e in to~day, and " fr ee silveri tes " to-morrow,

•

I
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2nd P rohi bit ioni st s are coming aft er awhi le., and
unl ess an office-holder is a sort of patent, adju stable in vert ebrate he can not tell ·wh at a da y 1nay
bring forth.
Thi s very condition of const ant
chan ge, ho-wever, 1nakes· our cit y a mi ssionary cente r, and hundred s have been gain ed to our cau se,
and ha ve gone out fro1n us heari ng the gospel to
other regi ons.
Ano ther special difficulty ari ses from the influence of official life upon our society. l\!Ie111b
ers of
Congr ess, heads of departm ent s, politi cal leader s,
are not, as a rule, devoutly r eligiou s.
of politic s absorbs then1.

Th e science

A·way fro n1 home and

family r estraints, they too often fall into habi ts
that are demoralizing.
Thou sands go down before
the temptati ons of vVashington life. They are not
easy to approach. Th ey seem to f eel that there
is a lack of consistenc y betw een politic s and religion. They are a povverful factor in Washington lif e.

But, while hard to reach, such characters

all the 1nore need the religion of Chri st.

Exam-

ple s lik e J an1es A. Garfield, Jeremi ah S. Black, vV.
D. O·wen and Thoma s W. Phillip s ar e imm ensely _
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potent whe11 enlisted for Chri st and the church.
The fountain s 'of national life must bE:purified by
the gospel. The call to us to-day-more in1perative
than ever before in our nation's history; n1ore certain of advancing the solution of the g~ave prob- ·
lems that now confront us than all the skill of
sta tesn1anshi pi 111ore interesting and vital than all
the vagaries of finance, all the theories / of sociology,
all the intricacies of industrial science and political economy-the trumpet-call to us is to save the
people, and not only the poor and lowly and
neglected, but the ·wealt_hy and learned, the
so-called " higher classes." Dives needs Christ
as .,well as Lazarus ; Omsar no less than Omsar' s
slave.
- Another trying service den1anded of the Washington pastor, more than any other, grows out of
the dependence of the people on the Governn1ent f')r ·
support, the throwing of men and women out of
en1ployment with the changes of political administration, and the constant appeal for influence and
intercession with the po-wers that be.

It is vvorth

the salary of a meiuber of Congress to look afte1'"
'

'
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these cases. It is an in11nense tax on one's t,in1e
and patience and syn1pathies. It often entails the
rr1ost annoying and laborious effort withoutanysort
of return.
And not only are these daily encroachmen ts made on the pastor's ti111ein the city itself,
but thousands all over the land think they have '' a
pull" on hi1n. .l\. preacher ,vrites that he wants to
be JYiinister to Brazil ; a colored brother desires the
position of Librarian to Congress; a young ·woman
vvould like to do so1ne sweeping and dusting in the
Treasury Department; a good sister sends a cloth
block for a missionary quilt, and wants the autographs qf the President and Cabinet, with ten cents
apiece! These are genuine cases, and thousands
of others on all sorts of business, many of them
with requests that it would require the work of days
to con1ply with, pour in upon the busy preacher,
an average of ten a week, five hundred a year, 11,500 in twenty-three years, ,vith stainp enclosed in
one letter in a hundred, or a tax on his slender incon1e of 11,385 stamps!
But

this work also has its co,mpensations.

While so1ne requests are unreasonable,

thousands
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of then1 are ntir ely pr oper, and it is a delight to
do good to all men, but especially to th en1 of the
hou sehold of faith.

"\Vhat are vve here for~

What

sort of need is there in the wo1~ld for peopl e if
th ey ne ver serve~

Pr eache r s who are unwilling

to be used by th eir br ethr en ar e a good deal like
the little girl's pr ohibi t ioni sts . "We ar e all pro~
hibitionists at our hou se," she said to a vi sitor,
" but it do n't do anybody any good or an y h arn1."
"\Vhen ask ed to explain this stran ge state of affair s,
she said: "l\!Iarn ma is a prohibitioni st, and can
not vote for it; an¢! papa is a pr ohibitioni st, and
won't vote for it; and so it do n't do an ybody any
good or any hari n ."
Of the difficulti es that belong to all pa storates
thi s has h ad it s shar e.

Th er e is the univ er sal dif-

ficult y of chur ch finan ce.

l{epublicans,

D emo-

crat s, Prohibitioni sts and Populi sts, in the agonies
of platfor n1-building, ar e not " in it"

for a n10-

n1ent with a board of church officers in wrestling
with this qu estion. It "bobs up" every quarter,
and is an unceas in g sourc e of wor ry. \\ That is the
solution ~ _::Not gr rrb-bags and oyster suppers, nor
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fidelity to the gold standard, nor the free, un1in1ited and independent

coinage of silver at any ra-

tio, but faithf1~l instruction
ciple:

in the · apostolic prin-

" }~very one according

to his ability.''

Eternal vigilance is the price of successful church ·
financi ering.
There is the difficulty that invariably co1nes up
,,;ith the building

of a nevv hou se of worship.

First, there is the selection of a site for the meeting-house, and that brings vexation of spirit; then
there is the choosing of a Building

Oo1n1nittee,

and that is another occasion of vex ation of spirit;
then the plan for the building mu st be adopted,
and here is still another cause for vexation
spirit;

of

then there is the matter of 1naterial for

the structure, and again there 1nust be vexation of
spirit;

then at frequ ent stage s in the erection of

the building there coin es a painful lack of funds
to pay the workn1en, and with thi s con1es n1ore
vexation of spirit;
the dedication,
pews

1n .

then there is the finishing and

and probably the assignn1ent of

the ne,v sanctuary, and these are a fruitful

source of 1nore ve.xation of spirit still.

It is said
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n pastor who builds a hou se never preaches in it.

Twice I have had thi s trial to face. vVhat is the
'solution here? Oh~ trust in the div ine mercy I
II Then, again,
there is the old, nev er-downed
.
'difficulty of the church prayer-meeting.
In the se
I
twenty-three years I have led fifteen hundred
i

·prayer-meetings, and not one has reached my
ideal.
A successful pastor of one church for
forty-six years, when asked the secret of hi s success, said _: " Come to n1y pra yer-meeting s and
see." "Those that loved the Lord spoke often to
one another, and the Lord heark ened, and heard
them." The Christian Church began in a pra yernieeting. Th e earl y Chri stians asseinbled at an
Rppointed tin1e to pray and sing, alt ernately, the
praises of "Christ as a divine being," writes Pliny
to Trajan.
But for son1e rea son, while people
still r egard th e pra yer-n1eeting as a n1eans of grace,
they feel about as Beecher said, "A.s I did .when a
boy, and was washed mornings, and had my hair
combed. It was better than going indecent, but
it ·was. an exercise I never enjo yed, and was heart- ·
ily glad when it was over."

How to 1nake the
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prayer-111eeting bright and breezy , and social and
helpful; how to keep out the hackneyed leaders,
and hackneyed then1es, and hackneyed speeches,
and hackneyed prayers, and hackneyed hymns;
how to spoil the prayer-n1eeting spoilers, and help
the praycr-n1eeting helpers; ho,v to develop the
service into a nieeting where people are glad to
con-ie, feel that they have lost son-iething if they
stay away, and bring their neighbors as to a little
treat during the toil and struggle of the week, a
tlacob's · well :for refresh1nent by the ·wayside; how
to 1nake it beautiful to children and young people,
- until they say we would rather go to prayer-1neeting than to a play, or a ball ga1ne, or a feast; ho,v
· to get it and keep it so blessed that it is a service
for r enewal of the faith and hope and love and
fellow ;:hi p of the saints, and the conversion of sinneTs. Thi s is a problern for every pastor. liow
is it n1et? Well, you can't settle it by feeling
about it, " It's just the prayer-1neeting. I haven't
n1uch on hand to-day-only
a prayer-meeting."
The service calls for the preacher's best thought
and best labor, and I hav.e concluded to work at it

/
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t wenty years 1onget hef ore I nn dertnke to tell you
bovv to run a J)ra1rcr-.r11eetin.g.
.

! /

"

v

A thousand and one other difficulties come to

n1ind.

Th er e a.re tnunp s and bumn1ers, the lov-

er s who ,vish to he re conei]ed and the 1narried people who ·want to he put asun der, the cranks and the
ki ckers, the fusses in the choir and the jars in the
bu sine ss n1coting, the sore-he ads and the sen sitives.,
~~ ,

the tattlers and the n1ischief-1Y1akers,the scherners
and the hobb y-riders and the prayer-n1eeting killers, the bores and bosses ancl the bu sy-bodies, and
the weak brother.
,; \Vhat is the funniest thing
that ha s happen ed in your pastorate~"

I asked the

other day of ·n Bnptist brother in vVashington, v1ho
has pre sided over the san1e church for 1nore than
forty year s.

" The funniest

thing?

Why, one

of 1ny men1bers bought Jhree eggs of a grocer. One
,,vas bad, and she sent it back; and the thing raised
v run1pus which nearl y split the congregation."

I would n't dar e to tell the funniest thing that has
occurr ed in 1ny pastorate of tw enty-three years _, but
oft en the most t r ifling matt er brings the preacher
his great est n1isery.

I could spend houi~s in re-

/
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counting · the se thing s. You give 1ne the whole
creation to touch upon 1n g1v1ng 1ne thi s single
theme.
st say a ·word
But I n1ust be 1nerciful, and I 111u
about my helps as well as n1y hindrance s. "\Vhat
shall I say of the forces that have aided 111e?V'lhat
shall I say of the men·, the noble br ethren, that
make the pastor's yoke easy and his burden light;
the faithful ones ,vho in every pra yer reinember
the prea cher; who are ever ready ,vith the word of
cheer, and never a har sh critici sm; who are always
showing a helpful hand in a new suit at the tailor's, or a check fop two ,veeks' stay at the seaside;
·who are brothers indeed in the likene ss of the,
Elder Brother ?
\Vhat shall I say of the good women--the
1Iary s and ~Iarthas of the church ; the unselfisl~
cnes who "labor in the Lord," who "labor 1nuch
. in the Lord" ; v\Tho go cheerfully on ·a th~usand errands to the poor, the sorrowing, the careless, the
sinful; who con1e constantly asking, "Have you
anything f or the Boa_rcl of Deacone sses ?" "Any ·
"\\~orklo~"the Ladies' Aid Society~" "Anything you
,

•
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Vv'ishme to do?" ,vho are ready to spend theinselves and be spent for the Master?
What shall I say of n1y Board of Officers, of
their self-sacrifj_cing services, of days and nights
given ·without 1noney and without price · to the consideration and furtherance of the interests of the
ICing' s business, of the generous readiness to take
any burden fron1 the pastor's shoulders--cares of
:finance, cares of discipline, cares of souls ? ·
What shall I say of n1y young people-" truehearted, whole-hearted, faithful and loyal"-who .
by prayer and service and joyous enthusiasm have
so lightened the preacher's labors in these better
days?
What shall I say of the preachers-glorious
n1en like Errett and Hobbs and Chase and Lucas
-who have passed beyond, and scores and hundreds yet living, whose vvords and deeds and appreciation and love hav:e been a mighty inspiration? And hovv can I ever he sufficiently grateful to that larger circle all over the land, which
·we lovingly nan1e "our brotherhood," to ,vho111,
in a peculiar way, different fro1n that of .:::iy other

-

-.
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pastor among us, I h~ve been indebted during n1y
term of service at the nation's Capital~
What shall I say of 111yteachers, of my debt
to the faithful ones ,vho have left their blood, their
brains, their spirits, th eir lives, in precious vol·un1es to give me light; who furni sh the best society, the ·wisest, wittiest, tenderest, purest in every
period of the world's history; who refresh me
·with their great thoughts ,. and guide rne by their
noblest counsels, a select host fro1n liomer and
l\t1arcus Aurelius to Alexander Oam1ibell and
Alfred Tennyson ~
What shall I render for all the benefits that
n1y very _failures have brought me, my con-9.icts
·w·ith self, the discipline that has called forth the
best that was in n1e, and led me to thro-w n1yself
n1ore fully 1ipon divine grace~ It is a n1istake
to suppose that n1en succeed through success; they
n1uch oftener succeed through failure.
Trials are
conditions of progress.
Disappointn1ents bring
re-ward in increased usefulne ss and happiness.

As

the storm ·roots the oak more surely ; as fire and
}1a1nn1er

and file give the metal f orrn ; as . the
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broken rock senr:1 f orth living water in the ·wilderness, and the broken soil receives the seed and
qnick ens it, and the broken wheat crowns our
table s with loaves of beauty and lif e, so it is the
brok en spirit that blosson1s and bears fruit unto
holine ss and life eternal.

Yes, even failures 1nay

he help s. Look up; take your measure by the
stars ; clin1b ; n1ake step ping- stone s of your mistakes ; tru st ; endure hardn ess. It is work that
vv1ns. Olu·jstianity is a battle, not a drea1n.
"Onl y in dreams is a ladder thrown
From the weary earth to the sapphire walls;
But the dreams depart, and the vision falls,
And the sleeper wakes on his pillow of stone.
"H eave n is not r eac hed at a single bound;
But we build the ladder by which we rise
From the lowly earth to the vaulted skies,
And we mount to its summit round by round."

vVhat shall I say of my wife, whose loving
ministry, not only in the home, but in the church,
has been so n1uch to me? I-Ier price ~s above ru~
hies. Celibacy is an evil. " It is not good for
man to be alone." "He that findeth a ·wife," says
Solomon, "findeth a good thing."
"A prudent
w~fe is of the Lord."
"Ought a minister to
111arry?" asks Baxter. " I answer Yes, but let him
I

/
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thinlc., and thinlc, and think; agctin before he does
·t
,.,
'l •

" It is scarce ly to be calculated," says Cecil,
"what an influ ence the spirit of a minister'e
wife will have on his own and on all hi s n1inisterial affairs. If she cornes not up to the full
standard, she ,vill so far irn pede him, derang e
him, unsanctify hin1." From the beginning of
my 1ninistry I have been blessed with a ·wife who
has been a steadfast con1forter and helper, second
only to the ]\Jaster I have sought to serve. Her
counsel has always been safe, her influence has
been exalting, hel' faith has braced 1ny soul.
Finally, ·what testi1nony shall I give as to the
gospel of God's grace in its personal blessing in
my ministry ? One of long experience in the service of the church declared:

"At thirty, after ex-

amining as best I could the philosophies and religions of the wor Id, I said, 'Nothing is better than
the gospel of Christ.'

At forty, when burdens be-

gan to press heavily and years see1ned to hasten, I
said, ~ N·othing is so good as the gospel.' At fifty,
·when there were empty chairs in my ho1ne and
the )found Builder s had done 1ne service, I said>
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riothi ng to be con1pared with the gospel.'

At sixt y, when n1y second sight saw through the
illusions of vanit y and ear thly thin gs, I said :
. 'There is p_othing but the gospel.' " Li ttl e as I
kno-w of Chri s -- and I a1n asha1ned that I kno-Yv
so little-I
w_ould not give it up for the learning
of a thou sand uni ver siti es. 1\,fost of all, the gospel
I have preach ~d to other s ha s saved 1ne and kept
nie. I tru st the promi se : " Lo, I am with you
alway, even to the end of the world." I-Iad I a
thou sand lives I would spend th em aH in the min, istry of the Word ; had I a thou sand sons I ,vould
gladl y de-vote them to this service.

" I have

striven," said D ean St anle y, " an1id n1any frailties and w·eakne s.ses, ·with all charitablene ss, to
rr1ake vVeshnin ster Abb ey a great cent er of religious life."
I ,vould be very reluctant to invi te
comparison betwe en n1y work and th at ·of such a
servant of Chri st, but I have had thi s one steadfast purpo se in twent y-three years, to mak e the
church I pre ach for a fountain of blessing at
the nati on's Capital. God lead us all in the foot·
step s of th e gr eat Sh epherd and Bi shop of souls.

